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Secretariat Note

The undermentioned letter and enclosure have been received

from the Cuban Delegation.

Delegacion de Cuba

SECOND SESSION OF THE PREPARATORY COMMITTEE OF THE
UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND EMPLOYMENT

Room 426
Palais des Nations
G e n e v e

August 21, 1947

Dear Mr. Wyndham-White:

Reference: Note of the Cuban Delegation on Cuban
Customs Tariff

We are enclosing herewith statement prepared by the Cuban

Delegation with regard to the adjustment of the Cuban Customns

Tariff, in order that it may be acknowledged, and, if necessary,

considered by the Executive Session of the Plenary Assembly which

convenes tomorrow, Friday, August 22nd.

Yours very sincerely,

one encl. (Signed) Emilio Pando
Secretary

Mr. E. Wyndhani-White,
Executive Secretary

Preparatory Committee,
Palais des Nations.
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Delegacion de Cuba

SECOND SESSION O 91'}IS PREPPARATORY COMMITTERE OF THE
UNITED NATIOUS; CONF'ERFNCE ON rT'FitDJ: ANDF.M,,IPLOYMENT.

Note of the Cuban Dolegation on
.d street of Cubiaii Custoras Tariff

1.- In Anrexure 10 (Section E!-3), page >+9, of the English

text of tho Uerpoorofopvtof h;ll l-sst Sesionr of this Pre-

paratory Comiit';oc' ii is stated as Iollowo:

"Changes in thce form of tari2fs, or changes in
tariffs oLrig to tll(h prec.iaion or devaluation
of tho ciirroncy of the country mnuintainig the
tariffs, which do not rosuui nLr Ln increase of
the Prot.cctivc inci(lnccc,C. -the taliîf.Y, sholild
not be considrered as ncvw tariff:frceases under
thislL par:ral[;l;ph.

2> . The oecut.ve Comi;iittee, at tho 1.mee-binC of August

8, 19`±7, :'econize(d t'ho !e:g1timrmcr of the application of

this principle

3.-* ThOe Cu.ban DeleCgai;ion recorded at that meeting that

Cuba is in thulQ position contempla-tebd in the clause quoted

above, and thiat possibly :,.t 'ould availi itseli of the

measure whose Seit !nacy had boon so a:provod.

IF.- Thu CubLan Déle :atioil cOrsiirl.depr ît i.-s duty to submit

*at this moment, Irior to thc termi.nati.on of tho - Second

Session of the Preparatory Committac of tlho United Nations

Conference on Trade and Employriont. the stand it takes in

this matter of pr:.lary interest foi its country.

Thc procedure eStibli shCt .n Annexure 10 1caves no

doubt as te the fect ,hat no di.c:.:i.nation exis-ts between

the case of a dzprec.>ta'tlion anrd a 1,axvaluation o5' currency,

provided the correspond-L.ng aJjuz-men1t does not result in

an increase of the protective inccidoinco cfI thlilrespective

tariff.
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5. In May 22, 1943 Cuba devaluated its currency,

decreasing the gold content thereof from 1.50463 to 0.8886

grams of fine gold, i.e. by 40.9%.
The effect of this devaluation on the Cuban.tariff,

as to its protective value, can be derived from the fact

that the present Cuban tariff was established in the year

1927 and has not been increased since that date.

Other countries which also devaluated their currency in

1934, adjusted their customs tariffs accordingly. Cuba, on

the contrary, had to reduce in the same year, under difficult

conditions, a large number of its tariff items, affecting

adversely the general level of its minimum tariff. It

moreover granted. greater margins of preferences, which con-

tributed to a further reduction of its tariff.

6. A careful examination of the scope which Cuba

should give to a tariff adjustment has lead us not to put it

into practice up to the present time in a desire to first

exhaust all other possible approaches to the problems within

the framework of our negotiations. The increases which Cuba

would make could be confined to such items in its tariff as

are essential for the economic development of our country.

Cuba is of the opinion that upon acceptance by the

Executive Committee of the legitimacy of the principle

contained in Annexure 10 of the London Report, there is no

necessity te submit its case, as all the circumstances set

forth herein justify the application of the clause quoted above.

However, Cuba has decided to take this opportunity of making

known to all Nations participating in this Conforence -

although it has no practical effect for most of them - the

intention of reserving the right to apply this principle in

its tariff negotiations.
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We feel confident that this reservation will be re-

ceived by the Conforence with the same spirit of under-

standing which has been accorded to a previous case in which

the effective application of the principle was submitted to

its consideration.

Geneva, August 19, 1947.


